
Rent Director
Urges Tenants
To Make Inqniry
Tenants have the full right to

come to the area rent office and
get the facts on the housing unit
they occupy to determine the legal
maximum rent and the services the
landlord is required to supply,
John Blair Mason, area rent di¬
rector. announced today.
'There is nothing secretive or

mysterious about our operation and
we invite both tenants and land¬
lords to inquire about properties
they are concerned with," Mason
said. "W* especially invite tenants
to ask questions because it is the
belief of the local rent advisory
board that too few tenants in Car¬
teret county know their rights un¬
der the rent laws.
"No tenant can be evicted by his

landlord merely because he in¬
quires into the status of the unit
he rents, or because he registers
a complaint against his landlord,"
the area rent director emphasizes.
"The rent laws afford tenants rigid
protection against unlawful evic¬
tion. Most landlords are aware of
this but I doubt if many tenants
know it."
The area rent offfCe. located at

9th and Arendell st., I'ender bldg.,
Morertead City, has just received
a new 'fact sheet" of tenants' and
landlords' rights under the rent
laws that is available on request.
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dent's address by Henry Brooks.
Roland Salter, of the school board,
presented the diplomas. The class
history was given by Callie Bland,
the class prophecy by Weston Wil¬
lis, and benediction by Margaret
Davis.

Bruce Tarkington, principal, pre¬
sented the awards. Musical num¬
bers were given by Joyce Willis,
Esther Lewis, and Edith Willis.

Both of the outstanding students
in scholarship, Miss Lawrence and
Miss Lewis, gave' valedictorian and
salutatorian addresses.

Marshal* were Wilma Piner,
chief. Osborne Davis, Terry Whit¬
ley, Barbara Hancock, Janice Ma-
ton, Betty Gillikin, and Nancy Wil-
Jis.

Class mascots were lune Kay
Thomas and Terry Willis' and offi¬
cers in addition to ihc president
were Miss Lawrence, vice-presi¬
dent; Miss Blansi, secretary; and
Weston Willis,- treasurer Mrs.
Barbara Willis is class adviser.
The baccalaureate service took

place Sunday morning. May 25, at
the school. The baccalaureate .»er-
inon was delivered by the Rev.
Damon Dodd, Free Will Baptist
minister of Nashville, Tenn.

Earl Johnson gave the invoca¬
tion, the Rev. R. N. Fitts the scrip¬
ture, and the minister was present¬
ed by the Rev. R. H. Jackson. The
Rev. A. L. Benton pronounced ihe
benediction. During the service
two numbers were sung by the GJee. club.

Graduates are the following: Le-
ton Alligood, Herman Arthur, Hen-

* ry Brooks, Donnie Davis, Leonard
Guthrie, Lonnie Guthrie, Willard
Guthrie.

Ernest Hill, Maryland Lawrence,
Alex Lewis, Paul Lewis, Larry
Murphy, Billy Neal, Jack Russell.
Weston Willis, Albert Wolf,

Callie Bland, Margaret Davis, Mar¬
tha Davis, Barbara Fulcher, Joyce
Fulchcr.
Annie Brown Gaskill, Greta Law¬

rence, Clara Fay Lewis, Jean Au¬
drey Lewis, Ann McGee, Sybil
Rose, Jannette Wade.

Groom Bakes His Own
300-Pound Wedding Cake

Detroit (AP) Frank Gambino
wanted his wedding cake to be just
so so he baked It himself.
He ended up with a cake bigger

than he was. It was 9 feet high
and weighed 300 pounds. It was
built in several tiers with cake-like
pillars holding up each tier.
The base had seven steps leading

up to a miniature church in front
of which were figures of the bride
and groom and members of the
wedding party.

Some earthquakes in the Missi¬
ssippi Valley have followed heaM>
floods.

More than a third of ill sulphur¬
ic acid produced in the United
States goes into fertiliser.

Resort Grows From Pavilions
To Hotels \ in 50-Year Period

By T. C Salisbury
At the turn of the present cen¬

tury, Morehead City was the Mecca
for a host of summer visitors, at¬
tracted here by the service offered
by the Atlantic hotel which at that
time had been given the title of the
"Summer Capitol." State officials
from the governor down, as well as
many prominent citizens of the
state, were steady patrons of this
famous resort hotel for many years.
Along with other attractions of¬

fered the guests of the hotel was
that of surf bathing on the Bogue
Banks ocean, beach Sail boats op¬
erated by the hotel, as well as
boats for hire, carried the bathers
to the north side of the Banks from
where they plodded through the
sand to the ocean side.

Pavilions Built
Popularity of the ocean side and

surf bathing brought about the
construction of pavillions along ihe
beach to care for the demand for
bath houses and refreshments. The
first pavilion to be erected on the
beach was known as the Chadwick
Royal pavilion. This structure stood
about at the site of the present
Dunes club. Winfield Chadwick of
Beaufort and J. J. Royal of More-
head City were the owners of
Banks property extending from
what is known as Money Island to
the west line of the government
property.
The building erected by these

men was 50 x 75 feet, one story,
with ells at the rear containing ihe
bath houses. A refreshment stand
stood at one end. The building
was open on all sides, serving only
as a shelter from the sun or storms.
Later the land was divided between
the two men, Mr. Koyal taking ihe
western end upon Which he built
two-story pavilion with bath houses.
This site known for many years is

Money Island is now occupied by
Courie's Villa, pavilion and cot¬
tages.

Transportation to the beach in
those days and until ihe highway
bridge was built in 1928 was by
boat. A slue or creek on the north
side of the banks permitted ihe
landing from small crafts on a

rickety dock from which a narrow
board walk in later years was built
leading to the Royal pavilion. Sup¬
plies for the refreshment ftands,
such as ice and soft drinks, were
carted from the dock over ihe sand
dunes by ox and cart.
During these early days of the

beach development the operation
of the two pavilions changed hands
every season or two. Seemingly no
eftm wasflttde to enlarge or im¬
prove the attractions or to give any
sort of service or accommodations
to persons desiring to spend any
time at the beach. In July 1913,
auction sales of beach building lots
were held by the Atlantic Coast
Realty company. It is stated that
the offerings met with little re¬
sponse.

100 Acres Bought
Credit must be given io Von

Bedsworth of Morehead City 'or
the starting of a resort develop¬
ment which through the passing
years brought about the present
Atlantic Beach resort. Back in
1916 Bedsworth purchased Ihe site
of 100 acres of beach property in¬
cluding the Royal pavilion, giving
it the name of Atlantic View
beach. He made extensive im¬
provements on the pavilion and
bath houses and in 1918 built a
100-room hotel which met with in¬
stant success, giving the vacation¬
ing public accommodations "direct¬
ly on the beach.

Financial reverses caused Beds-
worth to dispose of this property
in 1920. For the next two vears
the resort was operated by J. JC.
Woodland. From that time on un¬
til the hotel was destroyed by Tire
and the pavilion torn down, the op¬
eration of the resort passed under
several different managers, from
bad to worse.
Following the loss of the Atlan¬

tic View beach, Bedsworth built a

pavilion for colored people to ihe
east on the beach on the ;ite of
the present McClamrock property.A year later he sold the property to
a group of colored men who at¬
tempted to operate it until the
buildings were destroyed by /ire a
few years later.
The year 1928 brought about ihe

boom-time days of the Morehead
Bluffs development. Morehead
City and Beaufort caught the f^ver.
Real estate was changing hands
from day to day. Out of ihe "bub¬
ble" developed a project, by a

group of Beaufort and Morehead
men to organize a corporation io
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build a bridge from the mainland^
in Morehead to Boguc Banks, cre¬
ating a resort on what is today the
site of Atlantic Beach.

Corporations Formed
Two corporations were formed

by this group of promoters, the
Atlantic Beach and Bridge corp.
and the Atlantic Beach corp. The
men back of the project were G.
W. Huntley. W. T. Davis, George
Brooks, J. F. Duncan. C. R. Wheat-
ly, C. K. Howe of Beaufort, J. E.
Woodland and Luther Hamilton if
Morehcad.

Besides the toll bridge connect¬
ing the mainland with the beach,
the promoters built a small dining
hall, bath houses and pavilion in
which dances were held. This ven¬
ture was short lived for during the
night of July 6, 1929 fire destroyed
the entire layout of buildings on
the beach. The State Trust co. of
New York which held a mortgage
against the property took it over

following the fire. This banking
firm was absorbed by (he Manu¬
facturers Trust co., receiving the
beach property as one of the nssets
from the State Trust co.

In 1930 the Manufacturers Trust
co. sent Robert Cordon, one of its
associates, down to look things
over. Cordon liked the looks of
things so well that he persuaded
the trust company to rebuild the
beach, consisting of n large casino
and bath houses. A year later con¬
struction was started on the At¬
lantic Beach hotel by the banking
firm and was completed in 1932.

Hotel Bought
Cordon acted as manager of the

resort and hotel for several years.
In 1940 the hotel was purchased
by W. L. Derriekson who is the
present operator. Later Newman
Willis had the management of the
resort until the property was sold
by the banking firm to 11. G. Mayer.

In the fall of 1945 the beach was

purchased by Alfred Cooper. More-
iiead City, from Mayer. He re¬
modeled the casino, built the Ocean
King hotel and made many im¬
provements. Later part of the
property has been sold by Cooper
to various parties who operate .he
several concessions.

In 1936 the bridge was sold to
the state for an approximate $50.
000 and toll charges were removed.
From that time of ov*r a half cen¬
tury ago when but two crude struc¬
tures served the visitors to ihc
beach, the beach through the vision
of its early promoters has become

a highly-developed ocean-side re¬
sort. The popularity of Atlantic
Beach has prompted the state to
build H new highway bridle Con¬
necting the mainland at Morehead
with Atlantic Beach at a cost of
$1,500,000.

NEWS BRIEFS
Instructor Visits
John Courtney, art instructor at

Woman's college, Greensboro, vis¬
ited in Beaufort and Ocracoke over
the weekend. An instructor in the
Woman's college summer art
school, Beaufort, last year, Court¬
ney will teach this summer at Co¬
lumbia university, New York City.
There Mill be no Woman'j college
summer art school in Beaufort ihis
year.

Delivers Address
Luther Hamilton of Morehead

City delivered the graduation ad¬
dress to the senior class of Jasper
high school Friday night. C. E.
Hancock. New Bern attorney, in¬
troduced Hamilton, a former su¬
perior court judge.
Bike Found
The Morehead City police have

found a girl's bicycle. It has been
in their possession for a week and
owner may call for it at the police
station."

Major construction work on the
Great Wall of China was started
after 228 B. C.

No satisfactory census has ^ver
been made of the number of people
in China.
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shallberg, and Smyrna. The re¬
turns are tabulated below.
Throughout the state returns

show that the Umstead-Olive race
set n new record in gubernatorial
primary voting. The total vote is
expected to reach 560.000. Voting
was proportionately heavier in
Carteret county where Olive made
an unexpected good showing.

Both candidates visited Carteret
county prior to the election but

! only Umstead made a public ap¬
pearance. Campaign manager for

' Umstead was Sheriff C. G. Holland
and for Olive. Wiley Taylor, jr., of

I Beaufort.
Run-Offs Indicated

It has not been clearly deter-
mined who will hold the position

i of lieutenant governor. Luther
Hodges, Lcaksville, holds a com¬
manding lead but at latest reports
had no clear majority. It is possi-
ble that Roy Rowe of Burgaw, »vho
was second high in the race may
call for a run-off. j

ltowe's friends indicated that his
I decision may rest on whether a run- :

off is slated for the associate jus- j
tice office where a second primary i
is regarded as highly likely. \

Umstead's margin was 25.462 i
votes over Olive at the last tally¬
ing. He had 283.105 to Olive's t
257.643 votes. Manley R. Dunaway, (
Charlotte realtor, polled 4,487. (

In turning back Olive, Umstead r
overrode strong support accorded c
the Lexington man by Governor \
Scott, who early announced lie fav¬
ored Olive. Scott, however, failed s
to persuade many of his top ap-

r

pointees to follow his lead. Many (
of them worked hard for Umstead. <

Scott's backing of Olive became <
one of the principal issues in the
campaign. i
Umstead received the campaign t

returns in his headquarters at the i
Sir Walter hotel in Haleigh. Olive i

kept up with them at his home in
Lexington. Sunday, after the Um- c

stead victory was assured, Olive (
wired the Durham lawyer and j

pledged that "you and your entire i
ticket will have my loyal, and ic-
tive support" in the November ]

j election.
Actually, there is no doubt about

a Democrat's election in North
Carolina in the fall. Triumph in
the primary is tantamount to elec-
tion.

Umstead is 57 years old. He
| started life as a farm boy in north¬

ern Durham county, now practices
law in Durham with the firm of
Fuller, Head*. Umstead and Fuller.
He is a graduate of Carolina and
the Duke Law school and a veteran
of world war I.

In the governor's race, winner
Umstead slept late Sunday, then
told calling newsmen, 'I should like
to- express my ' thanks and appre¬
ciation to the people of North Caro-

! lina for the confidence they have
placed in me and I shall do my
best to measure up to it. I should
like to thank every person in ihe
state who in any way supported my

, campaign, for their help."
Following is the precinct by pre-! cinct voting in the Democratic

nomination for governor in Car-
teret county:
Precinct Umstead Olive
Atlantic 198 51
Beaufort 513 367
Bettie 18 26
Bogue 5 25
Broad Creek 41 60
Cedar Island 41 31
Davis 69 10
Harkers Island 219 166
Marshallberg 40 135
Merrimon 65 15
Morehead No. 1 456 160
Newport 118 68
Otway 41 21
Pelletier 11 18
Salter Path 125 30
Sea Level 71 38
Straits 35 40
Williston ;... 30 11
Wire Grass 17 22

"What A
Wonderful
Future

I
Will Have!"

"Yep ... my future is going to be wonderful! I'm going to
have things and go places. Why? It's simple. I'vt started

a savings account . . plan to add to It every pay day. You
always seem to save more when you save regularly. And,

a savings reserve of 'ready cash' gives you those ertra dollars
so helpful for emergencies, opportunities and the many
tilings you want or need."

WOT DON'T YOU START SAVING NOW?

First-Citizens Baik A Tnut Co.
m Areadell St Morebead City, N. C. Ffcsa* Mill
' MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COW.

Driver Pays $190
h Court Tuesday
Paul Earl Elliott, ciharged with

Iriving under the influence of in-
oxicating beverages, pleaded guit-
y to reckless driving in recorders
.ourt, Beaufort. Tuesday and paid
$100 fine and cos{s.
Judge Lambert Morris gave Na-

>mi Turner Worthy a two-year sen-
encc not to be served providing
;he remain on good behavior and
;tay sober three years, and also
>ay $10 and costs. She pleaded
juilty to using slanderous and pro-
ane language and breaking the
>eace.
John Wesley Wynn. answering to
series of charges, paid a total

ine of $35 plus $43 in court costs,
tfynn pleaded guilty to appearing
n public in a drunken condition,
iding a bicycle on a public high-
vay. Charged wifli larceny of a

>icycle valued at $35. he was
ound guilty of temporary larceny,
[iven a six-month suspended sen-
ence and ordered to remain sober
ind on good behavior for two years.
Cecil George, charged with driv-

ng with insufficient brakes, paid
>10 and costs as did Timothy
iumph charged with failure to stop
it a stop sign. On charge of fail-
ng to stop at a stop >ign Clara
Ireen Jones paid half the costs
liter pleading guilty.
Half the costs were levied

igainst Edward Tyson, jr.. for im-
>roper use of dealer's plates and
iichard Bruno Morgan paid costs
vhen he pleaded guilty to speed-
ng.
The state chose not to prosecute

he cases against Suzanne Batdorff
.harged with driving without a li-
.ense; Sam Reece, charged with
ion-support for an illegitimate
.hild: and Otis Fulcher. charged
vith speeding.
Bonds were forfeited by Hender-

;on Davis and Charles Haskell
rhomas, charged with being drunk
>n the highway: Quinton R. Hartke.
.harged with being drunk and dis-
»rderly, assault, and destroying
iroperty; and Kathryn Jones Hand,
Srik William Ritzon, Robert Clay-
on Heron, William Allen Stevens,
ind Andrew Woodrow Hollomon,
ill charged with speeding.
Casos against the following were

.ontinued: J. R. Walker, Dick
^ockerman, Paul S. Stanley, Alon-
io L. Gill, James Williams, Clifton
clover, Joe Glover, Theodore Law¬
rence. James Milles Collins, Sadie
Mae Lewis.
Moses Teel, Howard Francis

Mooney, John Davis Gaskill, Lloyd
M. Pigott, Lowell Ray Hacker,
James Clinton Bust, Thomas C.
Pardue, jr., Horace Jones, and
Mark Washington.

Pardue's bond for appearance
was set at $150 and Jones' at $50.

Whalebone was at one time
worth about $10,000 a ton.
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that Sheila Smith, valedictorian,
had an average of 95 1-8 for her
four years in high school. Gary
Copeland an average of 94 5 16,
John Lynch 92 5-17, Katherine Noe
an average of 90 1-4, Mary Lily
Haynes 90 7-16 and Connie Lewis
90 9-17 for the past lour years
Copeland during his senior year

was class president, co-captain of
the football team, president of the
Beta club, a member of the student
council, a bus driver, a member of
the varsity club and a player on
both the football and basketball
teams.
. Miss Russell during her senior

year was president and accompan¬
ist for the glee club, program chair¬
man of the Beta club a member of
the Tri-Hi-Y club, business man

ager of the newspaper, treasurer,
of the Varsity club, co-captain of
the basketball team, associate busi¬
ness manager of the school an¬
nual and library assistant.

Lynch during his senior year
was president of the student coun¬
cil. a member of the glee club, the
Beta club and the Varsity club,
captain of th$ football team, cap¬
tain of the basketball team, mem
ber of the baseball team and the
school band, reporter of the school

For $1,145 State
Sells 'Ocracoke'

Another unit of the North Caro¬
lina Navy, the cabin cruiser "Ocra-
coke." was sold Thursday because
it had grown too old for its iob.
The State Division of Purchase

and Contract said R. B. Burrus of
Washington, N. C., high bidder in
a sealed bid sale, would pay the
State Department of Conservation
and Development $1,145.

Several months ago, the Depart¬
ment of Conservation and Develop¬
ment sold the state flag ship, the
Pamlico," for $31,000.
The "Ocracoke," a Core Sounder,

was built in 1933 at Morehead City.
She is 37 feet long, 9.6 feet wide
ancT weighs eight tons gross. Her
frame is heart pine and her plank
ing and house are juniper and
white cedar. Her engine is a 90-
horsepower Chrysler Marine Ace.
A trim and roomy craft, the

"Ocracoke" has sleeping accommo¬
dations for four, a toilet, galley
and deckhouse. In past adminis¬
trations. she was used occasionally
as a pleasure boat for state digni¬
taries. Her official function was to
keep watch over commercial fish¬
ing operations flong the North
Carolina coast.

About one-fourth of all crop¬
land in. Carolina is planted
to com.

WHITEWAY
LAI'NDIIY & DRY CLEANKRS

Send Vour Dry Cleaning Willi Y'our Laundry
Make One Call Do II AM DIAl. 6-1023

WHITEWAY HAS "NU-WAY"

Let ui show you how eaaily you can cultivate
29 acrei aday with theCA Tractor and front-
mounted cultivator.

Tune in

(pmsmfluwitts)
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paper, was named to the all-east-
em North Carolina high school
football team and was chosen out¬
standing football player for the
year.

Prior to the presentation of di¬
plomas. Edward Powell Jr., pre¬
sented the mascot's diploma to Bill
Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Willis, and Gary Copeland pre-
sented the keys of a reconditioned
piano for the gym to Raymond Ball
chairman of the board of trustees.
Copeland anounced that the
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piano was on wheels so it could be
moved and that there was a brass
plaque on it inscribed "Presented
by the Senior Class of Beaufort
High School. 1991-1952." He alao
announced that the class had $50
remaining in its treasury, and it
was presenting that money to the
school music department.

ANNOUNCING
WITH PRIDE

Regency FloweV Line of
Wedding Announcements
and Invitations . . . youll
want them to relay your
message smartly. You can

depend on our long experi¬
ence to give you proud re¬

sults.

Herald
Printing Co.

Phone 6-3534
1509 Bridges
Morehead City

THE STORE THAT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE
\Vhen illness strikes and your physician says "Get this

prescription filled right away!" . that's when your local
pharmacy becomes far more to you than "just another
store."

Yes your pharmacist is more than a store keeper,
lie is a professional man, licensed by law to provide a
vital service to his community.

Remember this fact next time you go shopping. It ex¬

plains why our pharmacy is the logical, reliable place
to buy any product that has to do with health.

.

MOREHEAD CITY DRUG CO.
* COOD DRUE STOIE

Phone 6-4360
815 Arendell St. Morehead City

Enough extraspace /bra//
tfi/s extra /boderfno extra cast
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Admiral
AMMM PINCH

AS 10W AS

199"
eu. ft.

Mn hM ».!-».« .«. «.

Take space for two heaping busAels of food . . . add the amount
01 space your refrigerator money will ordinarily buy . .

and you have this wonderfid, beautiful new Admiral!
Actual figures prove that Admiral gives you 21% more

food tpace per dollar than the average of the largest-selling
brands more for your money, in fact, than any other
nationally-advertised brand with comparable features.

Nets all the Features In Mils New '52 Admiral t

. Automatic r lMh uerrostinf

. Butter Conditioner
w ruii-L«iifin^oui
. Door aUlv . OUcmi Blu< InUrfal

(AST TIRMSI OCNIROUS TRADI-INSI COM! IN NOW!

am JOKES GAS CO.. Ik.
Phone 6-4044

800 Arendell St. Minfcud
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